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1.

SCOPE

MIL-I.:..942

1.1 This speci1ication covers
msulation' felt ,for thei-mal C9Dtrol of machinery
and equipmentsueh as steam turbines,
boilers,
feed pumps, etc., at tempera-'
ture up to 1,200°F."
'
,
2. 'A'PPLICABLE SP,ECIFICATIONS,
STANDARDS, DRAWINGS,' AND PUBLInATIONS
'
,

'
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2.1 The following, specificationS and'standards, of.tl1e issue in effect on date of invitation, for bids, form a part of this specification:

-,-Insnlation, Batt,

" 'mil; FibiOulfmasiC
NAvY DEPAKTMJi:NT

General Specifications for InsPection ,of
Material.

STANDARDS
MJLITARY

.MlL-S'l'D-IOq- SampliDg 1"rOeedures,
and Tables' for InsPection 'by Attributes. '

of Shipments.

SPECIFICATIONS

FEDERAL
, S8-C-466
--Cloth" Yarn, Thread,
and Tape; Asbestos;
Mn,ITARY,

JAN-P-I05
andPacldn$'
for OverSeas Shipmenf;.;-Boxes, Wood,
Cleated, Plywood. '
JAN-p-i06 --':'Psekaging and Packing
, ' for Overseas ShiprneJlt.-:..Boxes, Wood,
Nailed.
"MIL-B-I07 -Boxes, Wood, Wirebound (Overseas Type).
JAN,...P-l25, .......PackagiDg and Packing
for Overseas Shipment - BarrierMaterials, Waterproof,
MiL-A-140 -Adhesive,
ant, Waterproof, Barrier-Material.

, (COpies of specifications, standards, and}irawiDgs ,
required by contract:ora iD ,connection with specific
proctIrtimeJ)t functions should be
from ,the '
procuring agency or as direCted 'by Uie:contraGtiDl' '

oft1eer.)

,

"

3. REQUIREMENTS
,

,

,3.'! Qualifieation.-Glass :fiber insulation
furnished under, this specifica.tionshall be a.
product which has been tested and has passed
the qualifieation tests specified' in section' 4 '
(see 6.2).
'
3.2 Material and
mate..
rial shall consist of staple glass :fibers felted
into rovings and woven or bound with',me
, inserted asbestoS.' thread,

(typei:(l0f
I

sample su.

"

,
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MIL-I.....1 6411A
has melted
ous mass.

fO:t:JDed a homogene-

6. NOTES.

6.1 Ordering data. - Procurement docu-.
ments should specify the following:
square shall be encased in a metal Wire screen
·(a) Title, number, and date of this·
and'placed on a rack above the water level in.
specification.
a Ijlteam digester. The samples sliall be sub(b) Thickness of insulation required
jected to saturated steam at ·225
per
(see 3.4).
square inch (p.s.i.) gage
hours,:·
(c) .Whether packiDg for domestic or
Samples shall then. be removed•.· examined.
oversea·shipment is required (see
and conditions ·noted.
5.1).
.
4.-6.7

•...;...Samples of felt 4 inches

4.6.8 Thermal conducn'Vit7l.-Ther1nal con6.2 In the procurement 'of products reqmr..
ductivity shall be ·determinoo·.by the guarded . iug quaIi1ication the
is
to rehot plate method specified in SpecifiCation ject bids on products
been subMIL-I.:..942.
..
..w..t.be .rMq4'Q.Q..
for inclusion on the Military Quali-:5. PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY
fied Products List. The attention of suPPliers
is called to this requirement, and manufac- .
5.1
turers are urged to communicate With the .
5.1.1 FOT domestic
subject" Bureau of Smps, Navy Department. Wash-.
commodity shall. be furnished in bales cov- • ington 25, D. C., and· arrange to have the .
they propose to
to the
ered with standard7lAa ounce (weight) bur- -products.
lap tubing With tubing drawn' together at .. Army, the Navy· or the Air· Force. tested
each end with wire. The gross weight shall qualification
order that they '.may be
eligible to be awarded. contracts or orders ior
not exceed 200 pounds.·
the prodqcts· covered by' this· speclfication.
5.1.2 FOT o'Versea
subject . Information pertaining to qualification of
commodity shall be packed in cleated-ply- products coveretl by·this speei1ication rilay be
wood, nailed wood, or wirebound boxes con- obtained from the Chief of the Bureau· of
JAN-P-l05. JAN": Ships, Navy Department, Washington 25,
fQrming to
.P-1OG, or MIL-B-I07,.
Shipping . D.C.
containers shall be lined with a sealed waterGovermnent drawings. specifica.
proof bag, or its equivalent, made from ma- . tiona. or other data.
are 11Hd for aDy P\1lPOII8 other
terial conforming to 8peeification JAN-P- than in connection with a clebitely related GoYern-.
125, for case linerS. 'n!eseams and· closures
ment:procuremlbltStates·OO...... ····
ermnent thereby IDcurs DO reaponsibjlity nor 8D7
shall· be sealed with adhesive conforming to
obliption whatsoeVer; aDd the fact that the Gover-n-' .
Specification MIL-A-l40. ·The· gross· weight
ment :may have formulated, fundahed,. or in BD7 .wa7
shall not exceed approximately 200 pounds.
supplied the said drawings, speeUleatiou. or other
data·1s Dot to be regarded bT bnpUeatiOD or otherwise
5.1.3 FOT domestic or o'V81'8ea. shipment.as in 8D7 manner lieensiDg the bclldm: or aDY other
Where practicable, shipping containers shall per&OD or· corporation, or CODve:ving an:v rights or
be of uniform size, and shall contain the· iden- permissiop to 1D81lufacture, use or iell aDJ' patented
tical number of rolls. Containers shall be de- inventloD· that :may in aDY wa7 be related theretO•.
. signed to fit the contents in a compact - CustodiaD:
Jnanner.
Army-COrpe of Eqineers

5.2 Marldng.-In ad4ition t9 any special
Air Force
marking required by the· contract or order, . Other interest:
shipping containers shall be· marked in 'acArmy-OT
cordance with Standard :mr..:.sTD-129.
NayY-SY.
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